
dence, self-knowled- ge and self-restrai- nt.THEOPRESIOENT In our government we need above all"l5-- j tit

whelming : majority and we challenge
the democratic machine which is' nowc

in control to put up as their candidatesthings stability, fixity of economic pol- -or -Appalachian icy, while remembering that this fixity their repudiated tout countejl-i- n officej
MITCHELL ENDS

CERTAIN units
ne COUNTY

: ; CONVENTIONS
. . - . ..

... -'.; J.

must not be fossilation, that there mustAT PROVIDENCE be no inability to shape- - our course
anew td. meet the shifting needs of the
people as the needs arise. There are

muaers or two years ago ana - tnereby
give the people the right to pass in
judgment upon, ihe action of the ma-
chine which so ;disgracefully operated
through Its county returning board.real "and exeat evils in. our social andHIS speech" yesterday WAS economic .life; and these evils stand out GREAT REPUBLICAN GATHERING "Resolved, Fifth, that, we. pledge our-
selves to do all in our power to restore
good government!, free' speech, a fair

with-ugl- y baldness during good times, DENIES HAVING CONFERRED
. WITH MORGAN REGARDING sfor the wicked "who prosper are never and honest election and a pure jury box

LARGELY DEVOTED TO ECO-NOMI- C

CONDITIONS. a pleasant eighty 'There is every need
AT ASHEBORO PASSES INTER-- ,

ESTING RESOLUTIONS.
thereby redeeming the good name of

Mineral Water

Is Absolutely Pure

That's Sure.

aTUl possesses, valuable mineral

qualities. Special rates toy the

week or month. .

THE COAL STRIKE.of striving in all possible ways, indl Randolph county which has been, so disvidualiy and collectively, by combina graced toy the , corrupt methods of the
democratic machine during the last twotions amoner ourselves in orivafce life

Remedy fov Many Present Evilsland through- the recognized or- -
Indft- - years

Republicans Join withigans or government, tor cutting out
MUSt Come fPOm Action Of I these evils, only let us be sure that we in Randolph county slnce1896 whenjthe

Declares the Men Ape Standing
Firm and Confident Knows
Nothing of Arbitration Plans,

republicans carried the county by 900 ido not use the 'knife with an ignorance pendent Democrats in Frank-
lin County and Name Ticket.Men in Private Capacity. which would make-Ti- t more dangerous majority. With the negro elknfaated

the county is' expected to give a r- -to . the patient than-t- the disease. publioan majority of 500."One of i the dangers of the.', tre r After the convention .Hon. W. P. P.v- -mendous industrial rowth of the lastVIOLENT CONTRASTS MORGAN DECLARES HE VBIG AND.......ENTHUSIASTIC(Continued --on, fourth page.) num of Greensboro .delivered; able
address to a large audiencec at' the
Academy grounds: Mr.v; ByYium spoke
at length about reckless expenditure of

OF MEN'S FORTUNES CONVENTION AT GREENSBORO WILL REMAIN NEUTRAL
APPALACHIAN .

MINERAL WATER CO.

Phone 95.

THE FORECAST OF the. people's money and gave some very
interesting comparisons between the
democratic and the fusionPOOR HAVE NOT GROWN POORER,

MORGAN SAYS HE HAS . NOTHINGDEMOCRATS IN RANDOLPH COUN

TT CHALLENGED TO RENOMI
Special to the Gazette.

BUT RICH HAVE GROWN SO

MUCH RICHER THAT DISCON-

TENT NATURALLY ARISES.
.NATE THE MEN THEIR ELECTION Greensboro, Aug. 23. The republican

TO COMMUNICATE REGARDING '
COAL, STRIKE OR SOUTHERN
RAILWAY AFFAIRS.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Aug. 23. President

OfFIQERS COUNTED OUT IN TWO

1 C. POLITICS

New York,-laug- , 23. Sandford's fore-oa- st

of the congressional outlook in
v

North Carolina. is as follows:
The republicans have a fighting

chance to elect three of ten congress

convention of Guilford county was . held
Here today to name delegates to .the va

Providence, R. I.. Aug. 23. The rious conventions state, judicial andOstrich, Farmlllow Open.

See the herd of full grown South
Ostriches and the five weeks old

TjESARS ago.
.'

Special to the Gazette.
congressional. -

Mitchell returned, this afternoon from
special train .bearing President Roose-
velt arrived in this city at 11:40 this There was a very large attendance, the west. He put an end to the ru--Asheville, N. C, Aug. 23. The repub- - arid no-- stint of enthusiasm. Strongmorning on schedule time. more concerning him. He denied toeinbaby chicks ican county convention , was held in j resolutions were adopted endorsing; thespoke as fol--

A large assortment oi rmmes, I lows: Ashetoro today. About fifteen hundred J administration or iresldent Kooseveit;
in New York and holding a secret con-
ference (with Morgan regarding the set-
tlement of the coal strike. He said hacitizens were present and nominated endorsing the record of Senator Pritch- -Fans, Pompons, u; "We are passing through a period of

nameats of only the best great materlal prosperity
nroducer s prices.,: nt ? v.

iara,' ana conaonng wun mm m nis,re--.
the strongest ticket ever put out in the vi. Am, . did not expect to call on Morgan, nor

naa ne neara or any plan for a comcounty. The delegates ana visitors trava&ant waste 0f the public moneys
formed a line two miles .north of town, 0f the State toy the democrats, 'and the

mlttee of union men calling on Morgan
in regard to the strike.

Farm open from 9 g-- terings of discontent. At a tone whencents. Children 19Admission 25 mogt men ph)Sper somewhat it alwaysaccompanied fcy carewhenfreeTears happens thatafew men prosper great-- ,
takers. ly, and it is as true now as it was

where thev met the Randleman dele-- 1 disfranchisement of white, voters who He declared the men are standing)
erates and then .marched throueh the fail to pay their poll. The Utmost har

men from North Carolina this year.
Senator Simmons' effort to revive the
negro issue has failed. Roosevelt's ad-
vice to southern republicans is bearing
good fruit in the party, and the state is

better than ever before.
George B. Hiss of Charlotte will be the
republican nominee for congress in the
Ninth district. Tate, democratic nom-
inee for congress in the Sev-net- h

district will not have any oppo-
sition. .Moody, republican, will defeat
Gudger, democrat, in the Tenth . Dem-
ocrats there are divided. Blackburn has
more than an even chance to defeat
Klutz in the Eighth. The nomination
of Patterson in the Sixth over Bellamy
caused bitterness. A strong republican

firm and confident. He said they would
not return ta work until eonfteastrvniamony prevailed., ana tne adoption or tneTake Lookout Mountain . Vars tC I when the tower of Siloam fell upon all

roanlnHnna wasi lrnfl.ni'mO'US.the Farm. , wree granted them. As to the Dianain the parade. After the parade they J

of arbitration proposed by some papersassembled in the court house and the IUIrT,Hm rnmicuTmu he asserted he knew nothing. He hadconvention was called to order by G. G. r nAAAii w. v nvxi
not even read them. Of the efforts of

who were under it, that good fortune
does not come only to the just, nor bad
fortune only to the unjust. When the
weather is good for crops it is also
good for weeds. Moreover, not only do
the wicked flourish when the times are
such that most men flourish; but what
is worse, the spirit of envy and

HendricRs, county chairman. The chair I Special to the Gazette.SE " j .1 r T--i c i a j IY appointed j. a . temporary T.,,hll r AllB. 9o TlieJ T V J ll w I c , - ' a

was held here today. There was a largecandidate may go in. Col. Slocumb of made permanent. Lively speeches were
miA Ihv .T. M Afllpn sind Pi in lmh .T; TVT

I crowd in attendance and much enthusi- -If you mean-- business meDl send, a

man to your home and photograph your Fayetteville or an independent demojealousy and hatred springs up in the
breasts of those who, though they may Delegates wereRurrniw n Ashfthnm mnrl T. TC Rha.wiasm was maumteu.crat will ' oppose Patterson. In either

the Public Alliance of Wilkesbarre to
have Senators Quay and Penrose ar-
range arbitration he knew very little.
He denied that he was going to consult
with Quay and Penrose in regard to the-- ,

matter. j
New York, Aug. 23.J. P. Morgan '

spent two hours in" his office this after-
noon. No persons of consequence in
the business world called to see the
financier. When he left his offlee he

of Ldbertv I elected to tne state, congressiuuiu, jhtevent the result will ibe close. Severalnot satisfactory, It costs Joe aoing tairiy weii, tnemseives, yet seechildren, if " I . . . . 1 1 I 1 A
The ffllmvine tiinkpt nmti tod : dlCiai ana senatorial cunvejitiuuthousand democrats swear they will

not support Patterson. All lumbermen For, the house, J. M. Ian executive committee was cnosen.
Burrow and P. E. Shaw-rorincio- of I There was a large gathering or .tneand cotton manufacturers of the dis

trict are for Bellamy.

you nothings

BROCK & KOONCE
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

otners, who are more deserving, doing
far better. .

"Wise laws and fearless and upright
administration of the laws can give
the opportunity for such prosperity as
that we see about us. But this is all

the 'liberty Nornual college; clerkJ county voters who are opposed to the
Thomas J. Winslow; sheriff r W. P. ticket nominated toy the recent demo
Redding, the present incumbent: reg cratic convention, .. After the appointPOISON AMONG HOTEL ister of deeds, D. M. Hollan; . treasurer, said he had nothing to communicate re-

garding the coal strike or SouthernAsheville, N. C jthat they can do. When the conditionstudio 59 S. Main St. ments of delegates ana the executive
committee the republican convention
oilnnmpil nnrt met in .a mass meetlhier

have been created which imake prds- - GUESTS CAUSED PANIC railway affairs. His neutral "positionIperity nosstble. then each individukr
O. C. Marsh; coroner, . Dr. S. W.
Caddell; "surveyor, J. M. Ellison; coun-
ty commissioners, j; T . cThorburg, , N ,
C. BfllsM;avS.-'41.;..-irelin- u

on the coal strike, he declared, was unW . . I TM.i a . art a t -

with opponents of the democratic tickmanm--u- st achieve it for himself, by I .wenmunu, Aug. w.-a- uwh i sutiy changed. '
.

and a citizens ticket was nominated. Ihis own thrift intelligence, economy j guests of Old Sweet Springs hotel were"If we nave it. it is the BEST. industry and resolute purpose. If when made extremely ill Wednesday 'from and adopted with much applause:
V.W1. J. F, Mltehen;fOrherrnT v jHonpeople waited .they kick, as they have Resolved, First, that we endorse the FORmetalic poison, caused, it is believed, by H. Harris; for clerk of Superior court,been ; prone to do since the days of administration of President Rooseveltthe use of milk from tin vesels . ManyJeshurium, they will speedily end their R. R. Harris; for register of deeds, R.

E. King; for treasurer, Rufus Sandand reaffirm our allegiance to the prin-
ciples of the republican party.Flintkote Ftirnished house of 14 rooms, rood

"

of the guests were taken sick while sitown prosperity. If they go into the
if fing; for coroner, W. W. Holmes.Resolved, Second, that we endorse location near street cars, very desirableting on the lawn. They were attackedwild speculation and lose their heads,

they, have . lost that, which no legisla W. H. Yarboro addressed the meetthe course of Senator Pritchard as havwith vomiting and finally falling help tor taking DOardersing and pledged his support to the cit--tion can supply, and the business less to the ground, many screaming New house of 7 rooms on MontfordRoofing ing 'been of more servic to the state
than that of any one who has occupied
his high position for many years and

zens' ticket. Hon. John F. Mltcnenworld will suffer in consequence. If in with .7 pain. Servants as well as guests avenue for rent, $30.a spirit of sullen envy they insist upon were'iattacked. None died, but the mae a ringing speech, accepting the
nomination of the mass meeting. Therebelieving that his work for the upbuild New house on Charlotte etreet, furpulling down those who have profited J sickness of so many caused the belief ing of the state has only begun and that (Continued on eighth page.) nished, $50.that an epidemic of something like choi- - his re-elect- is demanded ,we theremost, they will bury themselves in the

erase of the common disaster. It is era had visited the reeort. fore pledge him our earnest support and
difficult to make our material condition A panic ensued and three hundred of

For full particulars enquire of

H. P. Grant & Son,
48 Patton Ave

better by the best laws, but it is easy the guests hurriedly left. The report
enough by toad laws to throw the whole that cholera had broken out there

will use all honest means to secure his
election.

"Resolved, Third, . that we condemn
the action of the recent democratic leg-
islature, in its wasteful and extravagant

For dwelling, warehouses, stores
or sheds, and in fact for general
use anywhere will be found to be
an entirely satisfactory roofing
as it is not affected by heat or
cold, and can be laid quickly
and cheaply.

We shall be glad to show it to
you and you will toe satisfied

ith the price.

nation in an abyss of misery. caused intense excitement in Richmond
isow, tne upsnoi oi .an mis is wai from which city most of the guests

came.. Among those made ill was expenditure of the. public money of the
state which is far in excess of that of

it is peculiarly incumbent upon us, in a
time of such material well being, both Berkeley Williams, brother of Presient Turnip Seed

Fresh supply of Wood's Turnip and
Ruta Baga Seeds for table, stock and

collectively as a nation and individual Williams of the Seaboard. Some are
ly, each on his own account, to snow

any prior legislature. To meet these
expenditures they increased the taxes
and loaded heavy burdens upon the
farmers and mechanics and every busi

still ill, but not in danger.
jthat we possess the qualities of provi- - salad. h- -

ness enterprise and industry in theLONG EXPECTED
state without benefits resulting thereIf, ever you needed a FILTER it is from except to the numerous officeAFFIDAVITS FILEDright now! Muddy water is the uni

There is not precious or semi-

precious gem that possesses

more beautiful colors than the

OPAL
holders created and appointed , fromversal cry! A lot of best tested FIL Tsrw York Aus:. 23. The long ex their own body.

TERS arrived yesterday at Law's, 35

Asheville Hardware Co.

On the Square. Phone 87.

Asheville, N. C.

Headaches
Sick, nervous and neuralgic headache

quickly relieved with Baldwin's Head-
ache Cure, 25c bottle.

6rant's Pharmacy
Agency for Wood's Seeds.

Resolved, Fourth, that we denouncePatton avenue. the action of the machine leaders, the
pected supplementary affidavits of the
United States corporation, J. P. Mor-

gan & 'Co., in an action democratic party in Randolph county,
for their action in depriving those honbrought by J. Aspinwill Hodge, ana
estly elected at the Aug'jst elecothers ot prevent the conversion of twoA - tion, 1900, of their officers, whereby

nun area mimon oi uuiv""1" " the will of the majority of the jpeople
was stifled, and thereby having thisU

A X Jl 1 r- - 1 ; i 1 f
preferred stock into bonds, was filed

before the chancery court of New Jer-

sey at Trenton today. The affidavit of county represen ieu at maieign oy men
who had been repudiated by a majorityPair

We have thousands of them to

show you which we have just

bought at one-ha- lf their value

and will be glad to give you the

benefit of the reduction.

$6.00G. W--. Perkins, a member or tne--. mm of the honest voters of the county
of Morgan & Co., is the largest and and placing, the affairs of the county

Murphy & Co.,
BROKERS.

Phone 649;

PrivategjgWire. Continuous

in the hands of men who jware netmost important.' It is an interesting
Glasses elected. Andside account of the financial problems

"Whereas, this convention has nomiwhich confronted the great steel cor Six Dollarsnated among its candidates the worthyporation, and which, in the minds or
able and efficient citizens who sufferedthe officers and directors, made tneMay help you more than you think possi

hi. we examine and fit each eye sepQuotations. at the hands of the returning board westock conversion scheme necessary.
now appeal to the people of the countyondtoiv sn that vou can see with perfect We will sell an all-- :

wool, Tailor-Mad- e,to right the wrongs toy electing theKeW lOr comfort; Satisfaction guaranteea.61 Broadway, nominees ofthis convention toy an over- -ANOTHER EXCURSION perfect fittingMcKee, Optician ;
Unchurch St., Asheville

Refer to Blue Ridse National Bu Ahrrnt 400 excursiorttsts arrived fromOfODOSite P. O. WALKING SKIRT.Greenville and Spartanburg last night

Arthur M Field

Company
Leading Jewelers

Gor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

. Asheville. N. Ct

Repairing a 'Specialty. ; at 10 o'clock. There were inree cuis
of white people, three care of coiorea

1

5--

t s.

-

IN NXTTSTTFiTiTj mmrviP and one refreshment car. The
II you are-i-n the mar oTAatM- - rvart of tne crowa came urvui

ftreenvtlle where the train began. They

These skirts are made
in Black, Blue ana
Oxfords and are a

bargain at $8.00, but
we are determined to

be in the city 'until this afternoon

Quinine Hair Tonic
For preserving and beautifying

-- the hair. It removes dandruff
and prevents the hair from fall- -,

ing out. It renders . the hair
brilliant and strengthens it, and
has a delicious : and refreshing
perfume; Price 50c per bottle, at

ket lor v - at 4 o'clock, when the, trajn win leave

We buy our goods as low as any one
and sell on a Closer margin. .Brooms,
good quality, 10c; Oil, kerosene, per
gallon, 12c; "vTineirar, toest, per gallon,
20c; Sugar, standard granulated;" 18 lbs.
for $i.oo; Sugar, blown, 20 lbs. for $1.00;
Coffee, good per pound, 10c; Coffee, Arr

v,aM nn its hnmeward lourney. ATOUt
200 of the excursionists axe wnite peo

"pie. t :':.. 'Z give the Best Value - qSateandin a?ruckles', per pound lie.
THE I X L DEPARTMENT STORE, '

evet onerea in w ai k-i- n?

Skirts, so have VPING-PON- G .Sets 50c to J10 at Blom
Pfafflin's Drug Store,22 Patton avenue. - Phone 107. berg's, Patton avenue. ?

maikea them
Cor. Patton . Ave. and Church St.--

Rtnmbewr's Selectos 5c cigar has been
smokett by nearly two tnillion smokersvMON SIX DOLLARS

We will sell you o'n 11 room, house,
An inspection is allCne 3 room cottage and two . vacant

lota near passenger deoot lot auicksale
t $950.00 soot cash. Rental values

Pop Renf r

Tjarge boarding house on Spruce
: street, - recently, repaired and
renovated, good shade, for $60.00

month. ,"- -

1
sAftinniKfld Cornice. Gutter'$22.00 per month. This is a big bar

sain and we are going sell it for the

we ask. We rest our
case on MERIT alone feV

$6.00
Do Merchant Tailoring

ason that "we need tae money. ;

Natt Atkinson & Sons Co v
Real Estate . Owoller.

Money to Loan

A : On Real or.r Perisonal
! PropertyilAppIy to :

: fj

At SodtnisideAvenuer
. Asheville, N. C i

;

Good Bread
and Cakes

V-

- Oor baker sknow8jnst
how to bake nice cakes.

t is baking thein all day V
:;r"jj--- B read- - baker is bak-'- X-

'
Prone 183. - --

' 23 & MalnrCt

Poc Sale X :: A

C Beautiful suburban house ' iwith )

' ' 60 acres, water and - sewerage.Glass and PuttyiV call - on
SOUTHERN HOJEI- -

3J 4

p A&fon9Rawls&Co
'ISH Smith Main Street.' - 'p

MRS. S. STEVENSON, Prop,:
Best $i.oo per day bouse in -- the city,
ot and cold hatha. v All lines ot-ca- rs

Pass the door.' Special, rates by the
week. : ..sl,Centrally Located . 2S 0 : Uaia G t.

' - Ashevilly 17. C.

11 rrttoa is:Phons 7S.


